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MOVES by the National , . . k . h
Trust to open up I . ery.... een to see t .e

oodchester Park to " •
[Jurists have. awaken; park opened.to the public
mernorres tor So h •• J
Gloucestershire ople. as long as It lS do
Who used to. us e park
as an illegal pi nic spot.' properly" '

The park, hich is in an
almost ina essible valley, "The thought, of" ,~
has never een open to the destroying trees to develop
publ icj though recently car parks actually on the site
visuor have been able to outrages me, but I'm .sure
view t ernansion house.. there must be a way of

B t 83-year-old Muriel developing the: park
Wy es says she remembers sensitively."
m: y happy PIC111CS taking Mrs Wykes and her-
p ace there when she and companions would walk
0' oups of friends would from Stonehouse thr ou ah
espass into the £founds. Leonard Stanley and alo~g

the road by Selsley Common
into the valley.

They regularly held
picnics at the mansion house
and didn't regard their.
outings as illegal incursions
into private property.

·"1 worked in 1300.
Library at Stroud at the 'me
and remember ask i _one
gentleman if he k: ev» the
park because w used to.
have such good mes there.'.'
she said.

"He tol ine he certainly
did kno the park because
. he W'. the solicitor acting

the Wocdchester Park

Treasure
Responding to an article

in the Citizen highlighting
the possible threat to three
beech trees' at Nympsfield,
'Mrs Wykes said she believes
the park .could stili remain
an unspoi It national treasure
if development was handled
carefull y. :,.

"1 hate what is happening
t the country where woods
an' countryside are closed
to t PUIDI'iC and hedgerows
are de: royed." she said.

"So 1 n very keento see
thepark op d to the-public
as long ..
properly.


